
TJCK OFF

LOAOING DISC
SPECTBUM .Fress ENTEFI on Load€r.
AMSTRAo "Typ€ BUN" and p.ê.. th€ ÊNTËR key.

WARNING: Ple.rê en.ure lh.l lhe dlrc b WRIÎE PROTECTED al âll limes.

LOAOING CASS€TTE
SPECT BUM - LOAD" " and prêss the ÊNTE R k€y.
AMSTFAD Press CONÎBOL and smâlt ÊNTER k€y tossther.

LEAGUE OATA
A prejormatted disc or blank lape is .eq uired lor saving the leagùe. The drsc or
tape are used exclusively to savethe league. Any otherdalâ mayget corrupted

INTRODUClION
KICK OFF is an accurale soccer simulation with a full size multi-drrectonal
sc oÛ prlc'r a.d lhe mè.kinqs goals, etc. rn correcl p.oporlrons. Soth lea-splay
l're gàme sr cl y accord'ng lo lactcs decrded ar lhe siarl of l\e game.
K(iOll,lilerealsocce,requrresskrllsinballcortrol fhe/ersanopl'onlo earn
these skllls withoul being hafiassed by the opposition. The set pieces likecorner
kicks (choce of 9), passing, sliding tackles, dribbling can be pracliced to
pedectron
Ed n p aye on rhe prrch las a uniqJe combination ol4 attfibules. nar,e y Pace.
Sràm na. A"cJracy and Aggressron. An lrternational slnker has 9reâler
accuracy and accelerâtion thân a Youlh level slriker, the lalter may have more
aggressron. As you progress through th€ skill levels, you willreed to adapt lo
d fierent lypes of players.
The iacility to sel lhe skill levels of both leams rndependenlly greally adds tothe
lastlng enloynrel]l of the game. For a reallylough geme, you cân selecl â Sundây
side ior yourseli and play agarnstan lnternational side. Playing âgâinst a frend,
the levels can b€ set lo suit lhe individual skill and erperierce.
Yo I car play ,r a eague cons,slrng ot I teâms. The teams n lhe leagJe a e on
rle wl^o,e everty ^ alcl.eo bul have drftprentslyles ol play wr!h players allr bJtes
to rnâlch lhat style. The league lasts 14 weeks ând there is a Load/save facility.
Yo I ( d1 prcy aga 'rsl lhp Lompuler or aga'nsl a {nend FoJling is oenalisPd by a
ye ros card ald pe'srste'rr lou r,rg w'/l mean sendrng ofl.
There âre 12 different relerees in the gamewilh varying experienceand leniency

CONTROLS
Use Joyslick or keyboârd. (SPECInU[,4)
UP_O
DOWN _ A

NIGHT _ P
FIRE BUTTON sPAcE
PAUSÊ _ H



iIAIN MENU
Move lhe JoyslÉk lJp or Down to hrghlrght an optron. Press the F'rp Eutton to
select the option
PRACTICE SKILLS - This opiion gives the player lhe chance to lêarn joystick
movements and rmprove his pâssing skills, corner kicks, etc. and learn lo play
according to various lâctical plans. The corners can be practiced with or without
a keeper. Praclice as long as you like. Press ÊNTER KEY lo return to lhe Main

PRACTICE PÊNALTIES - Allows you lo lake ând delend a series ot 5 penalty
kicks in one ortwo plâyers mode. Press ENTER KEY to return to the Main Menu.
PLAY SINGLE GAME - You can play against lhe computer or a tiend. Thereare
5 skill levels, The skill levels of bolh leams can be set independenlly.
PTeSSENTEF KEY to abandon maich ând relurn to thê Main Menu-
PLAY LÊAGUE - The league consisis of I teams anc, lasts 14 weeks. Eâch teâm
in lhe league hâs ils own style of play.
DUBATION - Sels the malch duration lor the game. The oplionsrange lrom 10
minutes to 90 minlles. The defauli value is 10 minutes. The match durâtion must
be sel belore selecling single or league game options.

SUB $ENUS
PLAY SINGLE GAME
NUMBEROFPLAYEBS Highlight lhe option by moving JS 1 upand down and
press the F.B.
One Player JS 1 Controls lhe WHITE team.
Two Plâyers JS 1 Conlrol the WHITÊ team.

JS 2 Controls lh6 MAGENTA team.

SKILL LEVÊL - There are 5 skill levels. The skill levels of both sides are set
independenlly. Highlighl the selection and press lhe F.B.
TOSS -The winner ot the Toss decid€s whelher to play Up or Down the pitch.
MATCH TACTICS - There are four distinct tactics delermined by thechoiceof
tormâtions- The plâyers play in theirdesignaled posilions ready to interceptthe
opposition and receive passes. The players neâresl to the bâll .un lowards the
bâll. The formalions are:

4-3-3 Delensive Play
4-2-4 Atàcking Play
4- 4-2 Good Midlield Control
5 -3-2 Sweeper Defensive Play

Move JS 1 up or down lo highlight the option and press the F.B. ln two player
mode JS 2 selecls the option atter JS 1.
The game starls as soon as the selections have been made.



LEAGUE GAT'E
The leâg ue consists of I teams and lasts 1 4 weeks. The leag ue game is played at
the NAIIONAL level and the sides conlâin some INTERNATIONAL standard
players. Each team hâs ils own style ol play ând strenglhs in difterênt
de,anments. lJp to 8 players can play in th€ league and lhere is â fâcility losave
and load separate leâgues.
When the Lèâque opnôn rs selecled,lhe l€aguelablewtth lhe nemes olallthe I
teâms ls shoùn. ll also shows whether lhe tsam is computer or joystck
controll€d, Thetablealso showsthe resulls ol thegâmesand the points geined.
The lollowrno ootions are otlered.
MODIFY - Cômôuter controlcan be modified. HEhlighl theleam and press lhe
F.8. The oplron will toggle between J/S and C.
LOAD - Loads a previously sâved game.

DISC - Highlight lhe name using the J/S and press the F.B.
TAPE - Type tho lile name and press the RETURN key.

CONTINUE - Hrghlighls th€ lwo teams to play ihe nêxt malch. A new sel ol
optrons âppeâr. ii lwi J/S are rn Lrse. leama are allocaled J/S I and J,S 2.

SAVE
TAPE - Select tle name and p.ess the RETUFN key.
DISC - lnserl â lormatled disc ordrsc wrth prev'ously saved leagues rn the drive
Move J/S to highllght lhe file name under which you wish to sâve the leagueând
press lhe F.B.
OUIT - Tâkes you lo the Mâin Menu.
CoNTINUE - The indicated game is played.

PLAYER CONÎNOL
MoVEMÉNT - The player moves in all 8 joystick direclions.
HEADERS - ll the ball is in lhe eir, pressing the F-8. will mâke the conlrolled
player iump. Move lhe J/S in the ctireciion in which you wish lo head the ball
when the playe. is in the air.
TACKLE - Press the F.B.

XEEPER CONTROL
The keepe. is computer conlrolled except when a penalty is being taken.

otvE
otvE

olvE
caTcS

DIVE
DIVE

DIVE
STOOP

Press F.B. to slart the move, The longer lhe F.B. is pressed lhe bigger lhe

BALL CONTROL
K|ck Oll ball conlrols have been specrâlly designed tor ease of use. ln a last
movrng game and under pressure, there rs noiime lo rememb€rthecomplacâled
ioyslick movements. The âctron has lo be instrnctrve. You are âdvised lo learn
thè conlrols by usrng the Praclrce Skrlls option rn lhe Marn Menu.



DRIBBLE BALL - The ball travels in front ol the player. the distance il travels
deDends on the speed of the plâysr when he makes conlacl wilh the ball
Sl-iOOT EALL - Press F.B. AFTER touchrng the ball shoots lhe bâll rn the
drrecl'on lhe player is lacing.
STOP BALL : Press F.A. BEFORE touching lhe ball wrll slop the ball ând 9ive

FaSS BALL - You must STOP lhe ball belo.e you cân pass d. Keep lhe F.B
pressed and move lhe loystrck rn the direction you wsh lo passand releaselhe
F.B.
Releasing lhe F,B. when J/S is centred and the bâll is stataonary, takes you back
into Dritble action. The player will lurn in the ioysiick direclion and starl
dnbblrnq the ball rn lhâl direcnon and il F.B. is ptessed agâln, shoot in lhai
dr.ecnoÀ. The ball wrll remain slationary as long as J/S temarns cenùed.
CHIP BALL - Reverse the dr.ection ol lhe loysnck on mâktng conlact with ihe
bsll.
SEl PIECES
CORNER KICKS - There is e choice of9 cornerkicks. A seleclion panelappears
S€lect the option by highlighting il and press the F.B. The computsr takes lhe
corner. Thê àrrows ôn lhe ballshowthedirection ot the ball movement relative to
the ooat. The oplions allow you lo curlthe ballin oroui. A ballkicked althelop
ûttirâvelon thè qround, in lhe middle at half heightand at lhe botiomtolhebar
heioht
PEÉALTIES - The angle and rhe herght of lhe shol are controlled enabling lhe
oenaltv laker lo put ihe ball anywhere in the net.
Îherels a bâr wlh â pornler moving râpidry ltom left to nghi. Thrs indicales lhe
horizonialoosilion of lhe ball The height oflhe bâll is determined byhowlong
the button is pressed beloretheconlact with the barl rs made. The longerlhe F.B.
rs held down. lhe HIGHER lhe ballwrlltravel. ll is therelore possibleto overshool
or hil the goàl postsand the bar. The penalty must belâken as soon as possible
after the relere€ blows lhe whislle.

GOAL POST3
To âid the playêr in passing the bâll quickly, a whtle dot app€ars al the lop or
botlom ol l6e ac.€en, depending rn which hall ol lhe prlch the bâll rs presen l The
dot shows lhe position of the goal posts rêlâtivs to the ball.

KEYBOARD OPTIONS
Program by: J. Mitchell

WARNING - The program code, graphics and artwork are copyright otANCO
SOFTWARE LTD., and the progrâm may nol be copied by any means on any
media or lent without prior wrillen permission of ANCO SOFTWARE LTD. All
righls reserved.

1909 Anco Sollwar! Ltd,
Unllt 9-10, Bumhrm Trâdlng E3tlle,
Lsw.on Ro.d, D..tto.4 Kenl.


